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Quote; Student: "Don't dis my [Quaker] faith, yo, or I'll pacify you to death!"
4
Students had fun while they moved into their dorms and participated in Welcome
Weekend activities such as the Saturday Adventure in downtown Newberg and the
Rendezvous on Colcord Field.
Upon arrival, students settled intomeir dorms and met their roommates.
Student volunteers helped them carry
boxes and suitcases. The new students
were officially welcomed by the
University during a ceremony on the
Q u a d .
Fun activities were planned, such
as the Mystery Bus Tours and a Late
Night at Fred Meyer which offered great
discounts on school and dorm
supplies.
At the prayer dedication service
f a m i l i e s d e d i c a t e d t h e i r s t u d e n t s t o
God and then said their goodbyes.
Other activities such as the
student life sessions, worship in the
amphitheater, the Hoedown and
barbecue, made students feel welcome
and integrated them into the George
Fox community.
at Fox
studGRt: "U/hu Is It Icnllcdl the qund? It onlq has sides?"
Top: Freshmen and transfers get excited for the Mystery bus tour. Middle Left: Students cuddle with kittens at Critter Cabana.
Middle Center: Returning students took time to pose while helping to move incoming students into their living areas. Middle
Right: A group of students enjoy the sun, while strolling through town. Bottom Row: Students get excited for the school year.
Quote I StudGRt 1: "lUhnt timG is it?" StudGRt 2; "7;D0"




Top; the students all gather for worship before heading out to
each job location.
Bottom Left : group students working with the local fire
depa r tmen t .
Bottom Right: Dylan Harris poses with a new friend.
SGfuIng the Communlti/
George Fox once again closed
down for an entire day (though a
few stoic souls still managed to
endure evening classes) for the
14th annual Serve Day. This
year's theme was Simply Love
based on 1 John 4:11: "Since
God so LOVED us, we also
ought to LOVE one another."
S tudents showed the love o f
Christ through serving in places
like Love INC, City Team
it'k
International, and the Salvation
Army. Students provided
community service from
cleaning an entire jungle gym for
Scotty's Playhouse to playing
bingo with some of the elderly.
All were able to experience the
joy that can be brought by
simply serving one another In
our community.
Top Right:David Bidder working up a sweat chopping wood.
Middle Left: These lovely ladies work hard to fix up a local neighbors
g a r d e n .
Middle Right: The G.F.U choir gathered to sing for the local elderly.
Bottom Left; Erika Struts puts her artistic skills to good use.
Student : "He's a moron, but Jesus loves h im." Quote; Student: "McDonalds is like Cheetos and Taylor Swift: it's not realy
good for you, but there's something In your heart just needs it."
8
HGard at Fox
Quote: Student: "So, I Sparknoted the Bible today..." Quote: Student: "If my eyes could taste, I wouldn't eat
t h a t . "
10 11
HGard at Fox
Quote: Girl uiatchlng The AuGngcrs: "Cnptoln AmGrlcn snliJ n bad
uiord; It's IIKg uihGn Tni/lor Suilft savs hGll."
Quote: "I'm surprisGd that nil the stuff I sai/ isn't on
Ouerhend at Fox."
12 13
Piav fi s t
Songs of the Past... Songs of the Future...
I.LluIn' on 0 Proi/er-Bon 3duI I.Distantt-Avlen
2 . C a n ' t To u c h T h i s - m c H a m m e r 2.Don't vou u/ornj mv Chlld-SHm
S . T h r i l l e r - m i c h a e l G a c k s o n 3.Bosslue-Felguk
k.Glr ls 3ust U/ont to Haue Pun- k.Paradise [Bent Dust Remlxj-
Ci/ndl LQUper COldplQV
S.Pootloose-Kennv Logglns S.Bloiu (Cfrkut Remtxl-KeSho
It's beach balls and glow sticks, mullets and space suits as George
Fox revelers travel through time at two classic annual dances, this
year's beach-themed '80s Dance and Fox's Future Fantastic 3000.
Heani at Fox
Quote: Student: "I hope God likes to party, because when I go up there
we are going to have some fun!"
Quote: Student: "That's a sure sign you're gyrating too much."
1 4 15
«3ust For Kicks
3 The men's soccer team not only
worked hard, but had fun doing
it! Despite some discouraging
* r. *1 losses, the team kept up their
hard work and played some
impressive games! Go Team!
1 1 B H H M M i M i i M M a a i i
From left to right: Row 1: Lady E
Heard at Fox
Quote I "I find it ironic that the coiors red, white, and blue
 left to right: Row 1: Lady Bruins show their love on the field. Head Coach
Andy Hetherington. Row 2: Melanie Galther receives a pass. Row 3: Alyssa
Montero winds up for a kick. Esther Harder and Becca Allen display impressive
footwork. Row 4: Michelle Young slides for the ball. Lady Bruins battle on the field.
From left to right: Row 1: Head Coach Luis Del Rio instructs his team. Midfielder Luke Dickens rushes the opposition. Row 2:
Luke Andrew files In to block a pass. Steven Haga uses his head with this strategic pass . Connor Ike, Angelo Florez, and Luke
Hammer. Row 3: Bruin Men Soccer rock the socks for Breast Cancer Awareness. Luke Hammer with an impressive kick.
16
I T i n a I I i r o n i c m a x i n e c o i o r s r e o , w n i x e , a n a D i u e
represent freedom until they are flashing behind you."
QuDtc: Seen at Fox: large group of 5 or 6 year olds In Hoover.
Bruin Preview just got taken to a whole new level.
17
From left to right: Row 1: The team lined up ready for the game. Erin Campbell saving the ball at the last minute. The ball is
spiked back over. Row 2: Chelsea Wilson. The team working together to set up another spike. Row 3: Betsy Wilhelm and
Kylee Adderson blocking the shot from the other team. Kylee Adderson. The team breaking from a huddle.
Heard at Pox
Quote: s t u d e n t : " Yo u c a n ' t h a v e n a k e d n o o d l e s ! "
From Left to right: Row 1: The ladies team after their race in Hawaii. Joe Pia racing at districts. Connor Niemi. IWicah Tate. Row
2 The men posing after their race in Hawaii. Row 3; Kelsey Prentice. Kyle Dreibelbis. Sarah Mackenzie and Kate Freiheit. Row 4:
Austin Morrell. Kate Freiheit rounding the last corner. Micah Tate and Austin Morrell. Sarah Mackenzie and Chelsea Sowards
rounding the last corner at districts. Kody Tarbell. Row 5: The women's team sprinting from the start with coach Daizeil
watching on. Aaron Molslad. The team off the shores of Hawaii.
Quote; "Spiders are the only thing that make me question God*s
per fec t ion"
18 19
Left: Students fighting to try and knock their opponents "heads". Middle: Students
get free henna during the carnival. Right: Students run as far a they can before
being pulled back by a bungee cord.
Studj^ Brenk!
After a long day students emerged from
their classrooms to find a pleasant
surprise awaiting them on the quad.
The Fall Carr.val, funded by ASC,
provided games, a photo booth, henna
tattoos, popcorn, music, free food, a
plethora of candy, and an opportunity
to wear funny padding and duel for a
space on a circle. Food, fun, and
friends. What more could you want?
at Fox
Above: Students enjoy games, look through Henna designs, and pose for the photo booth. Top left:
Students line up to receive free candy. Top Middle: A group of students are thrilled to see all the
variety of henna designs. Top Left: Classic-style carnival games entertain students.
Gi student: "I'm not funny."
Student #2: "Yeah..... Neither is Overheard at Fox anymore."
Quote; Student (in response to learning about Goldfish lab in Bio): "How
would you like It if i wrapped you in a Sham-Wow and poured nicotine all over
you!?!?"
2 0 2 1
2 2
Top: Senior princesses Inge Van der Salm, Sara Roberts, and Tracy Berg give
winning smi les
Bottom Left: Lineup of homecoming royalty
Bottom Middle: Tracy Berg and Joe Djanga were named Homecoming King
a n d Q u e e n
Bottom Right: Freshmen royalty Emilee Kamps and Keithen Schwahn
Prospective Transfer Student: I like how people try to dress Hipster
here .
Student: Well, it is Hipster Day...
George Fox campus was bustling with activity during
Homecoming Week, and activities unfolded throughout in
anticipation of Family Weekend and the upcoming soccer
games. The revelry was kicked off with Spirit Week, and
students dressed up each day to a new theme. Topping off
the celebrations, however, was the Coronation and Variety
Show, in which special guest alumni presented crowns to this
year's royalty.
Top Right: Mona Roland-Browne performs a self-written slam poem
Middle Left: Victoria Wilson, Michelle Croce, Calty Ross, and Tori
Francis sing and dance the Chordettes' "Lollipop"
Middle Right: Former Homecoming King and Queen are honored at
the coronation and present crowns to a new generation of royalty.
Bottom Left: Victoria Nelson performs a "cutting-edge" magic
routine on brave volunteer, Margaret Vogt.
Quote; Female student #1: "I want a boyfriend!"




Family arrived from all over the
country to visit students and
participate in fun and informative
activities such as the Newberg
Troiley Tours, faculty lectures, the
theater presentation of the Servant
of Two Masters, the Homecoming
Coronation and Variety Show,
concerts, and Famiiy Bingo Night.
Pictured left: ASC Committee members Wesley Jones and
Josh Rledel work behind the scenes at Family Bingo.
Quote: Student 1: You know the food is good when no one is speaking!
Student 2: Hmmm... maybe that's why the Bon is so ioud!
Quote: Student: "i don't need friends, I have Jesus.'
2 4 2 5
The Seruant of Tuio masters
Directed by Carlos Alexis Cruz, The
S e r v a n t o f Tw o M a s t e r s f e a t u r e d t h e
antics of Truffaldino (Randy Lingo), a
simpleminded servant who gets in over
his head when he secretly offers his
s e r v i c e s t o t w o m a s t e r s a t o n c e . L i t t l e
does he know, his masters Florindo
(Aaron Swor) and Beatrice (Brook
Flood) - who is masquerading as a
man- are lost lovers. As the plot
twists, an array of characters interact
and hilarity ensues. Miserly Sehor
Pantalone (Micah Bevis) fights for his
daughter, Clarice's, future (Emily
Lund), while arrogant Dottore (Jessica
Woehler) presses for his lovestruck
son, Silvio's, happiness (Tim Fodge).
Servant Smeraldina (Madelyn Larson)
fa l l s i n l ove w i th Tru^a ld ino wh i le i nn
keeper Brighella (Nile Haynes) tries to
keep secrets and serve the guests with
his impish waiters (Ian Rutledge, Olivia
Anderson, and Katie Wight).
HeanI at Fox
Actors went through an intense rehearsal process to learn
Commedia dell'Arte ("comedy of the artists"), a highly
stylized form of theatre that originated In 16th Century Italy.
"Live music, acrobatics, masks and stereotypical
characters exaggerated for social commentary will serve as
vocabulary for this production. We step into the ridiculous
in order to find sense to this complicated journey we call
life, when at the end of the day love guides our way and
ultimately we can hope that real love triumphs."- Carlos Alexis Cruz (Director)
ijete: Bible professor: "Jesus had an IPod. First generation. It held like
20 songs.
Quote; "There's a group professors siting in a circle at chapters gossiping
about what they see/hear In the classroom...It's like their own version of Overheard..."
2 7
HGoni at Pox
QUOtGi Student in the Bon: "I come out of my room and the back
door Is wide open and my roommate is there making out
with her boyfriend. I'm like why does the door need to be
2 8 o p e n ? I ' m n o t w e a r i n g p a n t s . "
Page 1, Left to right: Row 1: Chris and Tashawna emcee the show. A
lively river dance routine spontaneously breaks out in this group's
routine. Row 2: "PBS Kids" perform the best of PBS children
television theme songs. Row 3: David Boggs serenades enamored
ladles in a spin-off of SNL's "The Lawrence Welk Show."
Page 2, Left to right: Row 1: Students lip sync to Carly Rae Jepsen's "Call
Me, Maybe?" Chris and Tashawna engage audience participation with
challenges between acts. Students pictured are tasked to create their own
Bruin cheer. Row 2: The panel of judges, Including Rusty St. Cyr, Lauri
Smith, and Ben Kulpa give their feedback to the group acts. Row 3: The
group "Tabletop 2 by 4" show they are not "short" on talent. "PBS Kids"
performs another '90s nostalgia classic.
Quote I Student in the Bon: "Wow that's a lot of rlce...it's kinda
s h a p e d l i k e A f r i c a . 2 9
HGard at Fox
Left: Top to Bottom: Derek Dixon and Bethany Nguyen. James
Moore and Stephanie Abulmajid. Justin and Kate SItch. Right:
Couples take a swing around the dance floor.
quote: Student 1: "How are you today?"
Student 2: "I hate people."
3 0
Left to Right: Row 1; Emma Dougherty and her dance partner. Students dance under the "Spruce Goose " Row 2* Friends
and couples strike a pose. Row 3: A set of six dance partners. Friends pose for the camera.
Quote: Student looking at the back of playing cards: "what the
heck, they are all the same?!"
31
Christmas Tima!
Christmas is a time of wonder and
magic, it ulso signals Finals and the
end (rf thj Pali semester where
studenlsf^:an finally go home and see
family aUji I friends. Yuletide magic fils
stud^lt^und teachers alike. Christmas
presents help the students get through
their first college finals.
musis and movies fills the students
dorniitorios and begins fellowship.
Carobng, Christmas parties, and
at Fox
■ Lit prof: "...and there's this little pink sheet where you
evaluate how much I love Jesus"
1. Right Page: Students sing in the candlelight
c e r e m o n y .2. Top Left: President Robert Baker reads the
Christmas Story.
3. Top Middle: Freshman Julia Meier enjoys the
candlelight ceremony with a hot chocolate.4. Top Right: Freshmen Sheltiel Hart and Noemi
Camacho fellowship during the candlelight ceremony.
5. Middle Left: Pennington Students unite with
c a n d l e s .
6. Middle Right: Penn 1 and 2 ladies karoke to
"Dancing Queen" during the Penn Christmas
c e l e b r a t i o n .
QUOtG-. Student: I wish I could do two things at once: sleeping and
doing nothing.
3 2 3 3
Far left: Jordan Paulus and Jeremy Sigrlst pass out candy canes to concert goers.
Top middle: Matthew Inlow, Jordan Moody, Stephen Howell, and Isaac Pauley.
Top Right- Suvi Mirka, Michelle Croce and Vivienne Inlow.
Bottom middle: Chamber Choir perform Christmas carols.
Bottom Right: Handbell Ensemble entertains before the concert.
Annual magic
Every year, the Music Department comes
together to create and perform in the annual
Christmas Concert. This year's program, "Star
of Wonder" proved to be the biggest and best
show yet. Concert Choir, Symphonic Band,
String Ensemble, and nearly every member of
the music department participated In the main
production. Guests such as the Newberg High
School Choir were Invited to perform, along
with some professional musicians from the
Chehalem area and the Portland Symphony.
Audience members were entertained before the
concert by Fox's various ensembles including
Strings, Handbells and Chamber Choir.
Local families from the Newberg area have
begun to make the George Fox ChristmasConcert a yearly tradition. This semester, the
hard work and dedication of the music
department paid off - audiences were touchedand Christ's story was shared in a joyful,
musical tradition that Is becoming bigger
e v e r y y e a r.
it Pox
!■ Prof: "Girls want to be pursued, and men like to hunt. Its
perfect really."
Top: The Symphonic Band and guests introduce the concertFar Left: A blackout view from the stage Middle: Concert Choir performs
Far Right: View from the risers
Quote; Overheard up In Pennington dorms with windows shut.
"Why Cr i t te r Cabana, WHY?! ! !?"
3 4 3 5
HGard at Fox
Quote: Student: "No Shave November, Black Ops 2 and
Halo 4 came out this month! Teen-pregnancy must be at an all time
l o w , "
Quote: Girl In the Bon: "You are what you eat!"
Guy: *looks at tray of Bon food* "I don't even wanna
k n o w w h a t t h a t m a k e s m e . . . "
3 6 3 7
i s
Heard at Fox
Quote; Prof: "Why would you have Linfield next to a sacred place like
ours?! There are demons there! ! "
3 8
Between the rigors of studies, George Fox
Students are able to find an outlet for further
academic pursuit, community, and friendship in
the 16 clubs and organizations offered on
campus . These 16 organizations include:
Accounting Club, College Entrepreneurs of
Oregon (CEO), College Democrats of America
(CDA), Nursing Club, Sophilo, Social Work Club,
Black Student Union and Alliance (BSUA),
"Voices of Praise" Gospel Choir, Hawaii Club,
International Club, International Justice Mission
(IJM), Latino Heritage Club, Psychology Club,
Quaere Verum, Sigma Zeta, and Ski Club.
Quote; Student: "Yay! I'm on overheard at fox
twice now! And one of them is funny! :D"
Alohn!
The Hawaii Club embodies the
spirit of "aloha" by establishing
a warm and supportive
environment and providing an
opportunity to learn about
4 0 4 1
A u i a r e n e s s
BSUA is a club to bring
a w a r e n e s s o f t h e A f r i c a n
American to George Fox
University. They engage in
community service, discussion
Including dances and outings.
Latin StiflG
In the Latino Heritage Club there
exists a union of friendship,
diversity, and culture. Students
f r o m L a t i n o a n d n o n - L a t i n o
backgrounds exchange cross-
cultural dialog and perspectives
as well as engage in a shared
student community.
4 2 4 3
Sophilo provides a venue for
philosophers to open their
internal dialog into a
c o n v e r s a t i o n i n w h i c h w e
explore the nature of love,
4 4 4 5
B u s i n e s s
This club provide the students of
George Fox University the
opportunity to personal, hands
on experience with
e n t r e o r e n e u r i a l a o o l i c a t i o n s .
The accounting club Is to
help assist accounting
majors in pursuing a career
in a demanding degree.
Every spring, a handful of
accounting majors go
through training and
become certified to prepare




4 6 4 7
PSI/ChGd!
This club unites Psychology
majors and minors, facilitates
closer relationships with peers
and faculty, and connects with
i i i T H 3 i T Y i F T > r i M e f ^ * W . r ^ g ^
The Social Work Club provides
professional and mentoring
activities to social work majors
as well as social activit ies, which
w i l l e s t a b l i s h b o n d s w i t h i n a n d
between the cohorts. Through
the provision of these
opportunities, the club will
fur ther the Social Work
Program's goals of training
generalist social workers.
4 8 4 9
Beta Beta
Sigma Zeta encourages and
enriches relationships between
students and faculty interested
in math, computer science, and
the natural sciences, as well as
to encourage the pursuit of
The purpose of this club is to
provide its members with an
opportunity to identify with the
nursing profession and to foster
intellectual, educational,
spiritual, and social activities
related to professional nursing.
5 0 51
I I J l
W r , : /
mission StatGrnonl
"Ski Club is an organization that
strives to engage people to
experience the true joys of being
outdoors - on the mountain and
gain a greater sense of worth and
freedom in learning the art of
shredding snow."
In tGrnadonai Oust ico miss ion
I J M i s a c l u b c e n t e r e d a r o u n d
a w a r e n e s s a b o u t w o m a n i n
bondage around the world
because of sex-trafficking. They
have meetings every Tuesday in
the international Building.
— — r r r r ^
■■ ■ -
: s ' * \
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Pra i se
The purpose of this organization
is to grow closer to God and
each other by joining together in
worship through music. The
mission is to enable the full,
conscious, and active
participation of the assembly
5 4 5 5
The Music Department is in
c o n s t a n t a c t i o n w i t h J u n i o r a n d
Senior Recitals, Master Classes,
and Concerts. Every year students
assist the faculty in hosting high
school choirs for workshops and
the competitive Oregon State
5 6 5 7
Choir means making music and
f r i e n d s . C h r i s t m a s c o n c e r t i s t h e
big event of the choir year, when
your hard work pays off to see
people be blessed by your
m u s i c .
5 8 5 9
James Project is a community
service outreach ministry that
provides students with an
opportunity to iive out their faith
through service. Our goal is to
s h o w C h r i s t ' s l o v e t o t h e
U/ho Am I in
At chapel, the undergraduate
community worships together with
Christ-centered teaching, Christian
practices and creative arts that
challenge and inspire students to
grow into mature disciples of
Christ. This year's theme of
origins takes us back to the origin
of the Christian faith and also
takes us to the origin of who we
are individually and personally.
Hcanl at Fox
Quota: Student: "So far, using ratemyprofessor.com for my
schedule Is really working out."
6 0
Quote: "Whenever I type 'Brewin' Grounds' into my phone, my
autocorrect changes it to 'Foxhole."
61
Extra! Ext ra!
This year the Crescent started
something new on George Fox.
While they still provided the
newspaper every two weeks, they
s t a r t e d a w e b s i t e f o r t h e
newspaper. Now they can bring
m o r e n e w s t o t h e s t u d e n t s f a s t e r .
T h e c r e s c e n t h a d r e c o r d s t a f f
members this year and have
been putting together a quality
n e w s p a p e r .
Heard at Pox
QUOtGi In the Bon-"How are you supposed to buy a house or live
on $7 an hour? Your better off looking for change for an hour!"
6 2
Quote: Prof: "Some people have a hard time with names. I have a
hard time with reality in general."
63
T h e A s s o c i a t e d S t u d e n t C o m m i t t e e
Is comprised of a variety of
committees, such as the
President's Committee, the
Treasure 's Commi t tee and the
Chaplain's Committee just to name
a few. The ASC also is in charge of
the Crescent, Bluezone, and the
B r e w i n ' G r o u n d s .
6 4 6 5
I l lrs. Packard
Id at Pox
Gi Overheard on a dorm floor: silence... then "All you
need Is a crowbar." then silence again.
"Much madness is divinest sense / To a discerning eye; Much sense the starkest
madness. Tis the majority / In this, as all, prevails. Assent, and you are sane;
Demur, - you're straight away dangerous, And handled with a chain."
- Emily Dickenson
Emily Mann's Tony Award winning
play "Mrs. Packard" tells the true story
of Elizabeth Packard, a public figure
who fought for the rights of women and
the mentally ill in the late 1800s. In 1860,
Elizabeth was sent to an insane asylum
by her husband, the Rev. Theophilus
Packard, a Calvinist preacher. Elizabeth
saw her husband's unyielding
Puritanism as a spiritual danger to their
household, and Theophilus saw his wife
a s a d e t r i m e n t t o t h e c h i l d r e n ' s e t e r n a l
s a l v a t i o n .
Directed by Rhett Luedtke, the play
focuses on the three years Elizabeth
spent at Jacksonville Insane Asylum,
juxtaposed with a following court trial
against her husband. In the asylum,
she was treated by the dubious Dr.
McFarland, who gave her the option of
returning home if she would sign a
statement agreeing to her husband's
theology. Her refusal subjects her to
i n h u m a n e t r i a l s w h i c h c o n t i n u e t o f u e l
h e r c o n v i c t i o n s .
Mrs. Packard Tr inya Murray
Dr. McFarland Timothy Podge
Mr. Packard Aaron Cooper Swor
M r s . B o n n e r A l a n n a A r c h i b a l d
Mrs. Chapman Amber ly Orr
M r s . S t o c k t o n J e s s i c a W o e h l e r
Mrs. Tenney Madelyn Larson
Judge/Ensemble Jay Eyestone
Clerk /Ensemble Ian Rut ledge
At tendant /Trustee Joseph Hampton
Asylum Inmates Lacey Caulfield, Nicole Greene,
Sandra Conlon, Tina Anderson
A r t h u r P a c k a r d S i m o n L u e d t k e
Quote: Prof (about Ruth): She was a Moabitess from Linfield
6 6 6 7
F r G s h m c n
Mackenz ie Aas land




Sara A lbe lda
M a r i n a A i c a l a
Hayley Allen
M i c h a e l A l l e n
Rache l A ls ton
Izzy Anderson
Kayla Anderson
Ol iv ia Anderson
T i n a A n d e r s o n




J o h a t h a n A r i a s
Dimitriy Artikov
Dane Ashcraf t





















Rebekah B inder im
I r i n a B i n k e r d
N i c o l e B l i z z a r d
Sara Boettcher
T o r i B o n a v e n t u r a
Charlotte Boody
Yajaira Borja
S u z a n n e B o r r o r
M a t t B o w e
Jana Boyd
M a t t B r a a k s m a
Mikaela Bray
Jordyn Brenneman
S a r a h B r e w e r
M e a r a B r o c k
J o s h B r o w n
Lindsey Bruch
R a c h e l B r u n e r
A l l i s o n B r u t o n
B r e n n a B r u t s c h e r
C h a n d l e r B i a i t s c h e r
Cody Buck
Andy Burke
Z a n d i n B u r k e
V i c B u r i a k a
Kayla Burrow
K a t i e B u r t o n
L i s a B u r t o n
A r i e l B u s h
Jaynani Cababat
Noemi Camacho






























J a n e t D a n










A l l D ieh l
Jamie Dillingham
Drew Dineood ie
T u D o
M a r c u s D o n a l d s o n
J u l i e D o n k e r s l o o t
Hayley Doyle
B r e a n n a D r e w
Casey Dudek
R a c h e l D u n n
Matt Dyment
Sean Eberhardt
K o b a E d w a r d
Roberts Edward
S i m o n E d w a r d s
Sarah Eggleston
A m a n d a E l l i o t t
Taylor Ellis
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Carly Ewing
Logan Eyeslone
L i F a n
B r a n d o n F a s t
















D a k o t a G e i l
Ashley Geisslcr
Haley Gemechu
S a n a z G h a s e m i
S a r a h G i l l a n i
Nathan Gingerich
F a v i G i r o n
Joel Gleghom




K a l i n a G r a h a m
AJ Grant
Kelly Grant
J o a h u a G r e e n














A l l i e H a r r i s
D a v i d H a r r i s o n
Godsby Harrison
M i t c h e l l H a r r i s o n
S h e a l t i e l H a r t
Nile Haynes-Irby
H a o k u n H e
S h i n i n H e
Molly Hcam
J a c o b H c d m a n
Seng Her
Camria Herrera
S a r a h H c r r o n
S a m H i c k o k
J a m e s H i n e s
Bianca Hinojosa
M i c h a e l H i r k o
A n n e l l e H o
K a s s i e H o c o m b
K r i s i i n a H o f f m a n
J e n n a H o l m e s
T e n l e e H o l s e r
7 0




S a r a h H o v r s o n
Courtney Howard














J u l i a J a c o b s
N i c h o l a s J e n s e n
Xiangyi Jiang
Micah Jocoy
H a n n a h J o h n s o n








Dawn K i l l i on
Caitlin King
Shawn Kirby
J e n n a K i r k
Angcligue Kirkham
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S h a n s h a n Z h a o
9 8 9 9
Heard at Fox
Quote; You just got family zoned!
1 0 0 01
The annual Valentine's Day event, George Fox's'The Dating
Game" maybe sparked attraction, but mostly laughs.
Hosted by the lovely and animated senior Onjalai Flake, the
evening was kicked off with "The Newlywed Game. Three
sets of couples at various stages in their relationships
(dating, engaged, married) were tested to see how well they
knew their significant other. Following this was the main,
"The Dating Game" a The Bachelor-esque game show In
which one chosen Senior Bachelor and one senior
Bachelorette must ask questions of three mystery Top: Onjalai Flake hosts the night's event. Keri
Potter, Hannah Rosenbohm, and Kara Gydesen
c a n d i d a t e s . w e r e t h i s y e a r ' s m y s t e r y b a c h e l o r e t t e s .
Middle: Newly married couple Josh and Jordyn
Try an
Cm# Bot tom: Wynter Lund Male contestants andIllsUlU Ul rUJ% potential suitors Charles Allen, Steven Partin, and
Wesley Jones collaborate behind the curtain as the» - ^ B a c h l o r e t t e t e s t s t h e m w i t h q u e s t i o n s .
MUulEi student playing Volleyball; "It's like my face Is having a
s e i z u r e ! "
102
Top: Marcus Gabriel, Jr. laughs at the responses he receives
from the mystery women. Peter Vogelezang comes up without
an answer for a question of girlfriend Rebecca Muller in "The
Newlywed Game"
Middle Onjalai keeps the energy high. One of Tracy Berg's
mystery bachelors is revealed.
Bottom Wynter Lund attempts a guess to determine how well
he knows fiance Ally Kercher
OuotG: Student: "I got too much sleep last night.'
103
Shoot for victorif
T h e w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l
h a s w o r k e d h a r d a l l
R a n k i n g 1 8 t h i n t h e
D i v i s i o n I I I p o l l s , t h e y
d o m i n a t e d t h e s e a s o n w i t h
o v e r a l l . T h i s s e a s o n w a s
exc i t emen t and ha rd wo rk .
t e a m
y e a r .
N C A A
h a v e
a 15-4
f u l l o f
HGard at Pox
QUOtCi Male Student: "I like going to the Bon early on
weekends. I get to see what girls actually look like"
104
' f
i ft J jr* Court Kings
g =
T h e m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m
exh ib i ted in tens i ty and finesse
on the court this year. With a 10-
8 overall record this season, they
are currently placed third in the
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e . G o f o r
the gold, Bruins!
Quote: Student: "Don't use my penguin for evil."
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Heard at Pox
Quote; S t u d e n t : A r e n ' t t h e D a n c e t e a m a n d C h e e r t e a m e n e m i e s ? Quote: Do you spell krunk with a 'c' or a 'k'?^
106 1 0 7
i n o E X
Arrikov. Dimi l r iy 68
Asdcll, Alyssa 82
A s e m i s i a . J o h n 7 5
A s h c r a f t . D a n e 6 8
A t k i n s . S c a n 7 5
Austin. Maggie 90
A v c r i . R a c h a e i 9 0
Aviation, Evergreen 31
Awabdeh. Tall ine 68
B
A a m c s s . J e a n n e 8 2





A b r a h a m . L e a h 7 5
Abulmajid. Stephanie 30
A c e v c d o . N i k k i 6 8
Ackcriund. Emmeti 90
Ackerman. Kyle 68
A d a m s . A m a n d a . M a r i e 9 0




A d e l i n e . R a c h e l 9 0
A d c n l . K c l s e 8 2
A d k i n s . R a c h e l 8 2
Adrian. Jessica 75





A h n . M i c a h 9 0
Albolda. Sara 68






















A m a r , J a l n a 9 0
America, Captain 12
American. African 43
A m e r s o n , J a n 9 0
Anaya, Nancy 82
Anderson, Amanda 75
A n d e r s o n , A n n a l i e s e 9 0




A n d e r s o n . O l i v i a 2 7 . 6 8
. A n d e r s o n . Ta m m a r i c 7 5
Anderson. Tina 67.68
A n d e r s o n . To r i 6 8
. A n d r e w . L u k e 1 7 , 8 2








A r c h i b a l d , . A i a n n a 6 7 . 7 5
Arciga-Oh era. Jorge 68
Arellano. Nancy 75
A n a s . J o h a i h a n 6 8




A m d t . L o u i s e 7 5







B a c c k c r . A m a n d a 9 0
Baker. Brittany 90
B a k e r . C h r i s 8 2
B a k e r . J a c o b 9 0
B a k e r . L a u r a 8 2
B a k e r . R c b c k a h 6 8
B a k e r . T a r a 6 8
B a l d c r a s , T J 6 8
Balding. Caili 75
B a l d w i n . S a m a n i h a 8 2
B a n k s . M i c h a e l 9 0
Barajas. Alma 90
B a r c i i fl . H a n n a h 6 8
B a r d . M i c h a e l 9 0
Barcilcr, Joseph 82
B a r e l i c h , M a r k 9 1 )
Barinaga. Tony 90
Barleit, Bridgciic 75
B a r l o w , A d a m 8 2
Bama. Bailey 82


































B c n i t c z . J o s e 6 8
Benjamin, Christopher 82
Benjamin, Cyrus 90
B e n n e r , J u s t i n e 6 8
Bennett, Adam 90











B c r h o . C ' h a m a l 8 2
Bern. Ashley 90
B e r n a r d . B e n 6 8
B c m i i r d , R o b i n 9 0
B e m e r . M a r k 9 0
B e t a . B e t a 5 1
B e l a n c o u r l , O s c a r 7 6
Bcvis. Micah 27.68
B i o h e r , W a l k e r 7 6
H i e m a c k i . S a r a h 6 8
Biggs. Lmilyne 68
Billings. Kalic 68
B i l l s . B e c c a 7 6
B m d e r i m . R c b c k a h 6 8
Bingo. Family 25
B i n k e r d . I r i n a 6 8
Binncndyk. Kayla 90
Bjorklund. Shciiy 90
B l a i r . R o b i n 8 2
Blair. Taylor 82
Blakcsicc. Patty 76
B l a k k o l b . A m i 9 0
B l a n c k . R c b c k a h 9 0
B l a n d . L c s a 8 2
Blankcnship. Dean 76
Blankenship. Marissa 82




B o a n c a . C r i s l i a n 8 2
B o d n a r . C h r i s t i a n 9 0
B o c h n k c . S a r a h 8 2
B o c l l c h c r . S a r a 6 8
Boggs. David 29,90
Bokc. Spencer 82





B o r r e l l i . C o r i n n c 9 0
B o r r o r . S u z a n n e 6 8
B o s s i e r . A m c e n a 7 6
B o s s i o . M a r a 7 6
flowdish. Kimbcr iy 76
B o w c , M a i l 6 8
B o w e r s . L e v i 7 6













B r e n t , D e a n n u 9 1
Brent. Sclh 76
B r e w e r . S a r a h 6 8
Bricklcy. Rebecca 91
B n n k n i a n , S h o s h a n a 9 1










B r o w n , B e n 7 6
B r o s v n , J o s h 6 8
Brown, Kayli 82
B r o w n , K r i s 9 1
Brown, Nikki 91
B r o w n . P e t e r 9 1
Brown. Simeon 25,76
Browne. KaaMona Roland 87
Bruch. Lindsey 68
Bruckner. Megan 76
B r u n c l l . C a s s i c 7 6




B r u i s c h e r , B r e n n a 6 8




B u c k . J e s s i c a 7 6
Buck.-Maya 83
Buck. Shawna Lynnc 95
Buckles. Ian 76
B u i . D u e 8 3
B u r c h . C a r i s s 9 1
Burchcli. Dewey 91
Biirdii. Joey 91
B i i r d e a . A n c a 9 1
Burge. Michael 76
Burger. Shirley 91
Burk. Ti ffany 18.76
Burke. Andy 69
B u r k e . Z a n d i n 6 9
B u r k h o l d e r . J e s s i c a 8 3
B u r l a k a . V i c 6 9
B u m c l l . N i c o l e 8 3
B u m s . S a m 7 6
Burroughs, Daniel 76
B u r r o w . K a s 7 6
Burrow-. Kayla 69
Bun. Logan 91
B u r t o n . K a t i e 6 9
B u r t o n . L i s a 6 9
Burton. Wil l iam 76












C a m m a c k , R c b c k a h 9 1



























C a r t e r . J e s s i e 9 1
C a r t e r . J o r d a n 9 !
C.tscy. Bowman 91




C a v a z o s . M a n u e l 9 1
Cedarlcaf. Jonathan 69
C e r d a , M a r c 9 1
Cha. Joshua 69
Chad, Chricsiensun 91





C h a s e , B r e a n n a 7 6
C h a s e , B r i a n n a 7 6
C h a s e . J a r e d 8 3
Chalterton, Sydney 76
C h a u , M a r i s s a 9 1
C h a v e z , F e l i c i a 8 3
C h e e k . K a l l i n 8 3






C h c v e z . . N a z a r i o 9 1
Chickese, Cassy 83
C h i i a f o e , M a r i s a 8 3
Ching. Lisa 76
Citing. Steven 83
C h o i , M i c h a e l 9 1
C h r i s l c n s e n , O l i v i a 7 6
Chrislcnson. Whitney 76
Chnsliansen. Kelscy 69
C h n s i i n a . H i l l e c i 6 9
C ' h n s l m e E n o h a . J u c c i 8 3
Chnstophcrson. Lexie 91
C i c s / k o w s k a . P a u l i n a 6 9
Cisneros. SiTgiii 91
C i u l l a . T i m 9 1
Clark. Ben 91
Clark. Daphne 83
C l a r k . E r i k a 6 9




C l a r k s o n . R a c h e l 9 1
C l a s s e s . M a s t e r 5 7
Cicntcnl. Morgan 83
C l e m e n t s . J e s s i c a 9 1
C l i f f o r d . D a n i e l 9 1
C l i f t o n . H e a t h e r 9 1
C i i n e . B e n 7 6
Ciine. .Madison 69









C o l l e i t . K e n n e i l t 7 6
Combs. Jessica 69
Comfor t . Andy 69
Conloii. Sandra 67.83
Conircras. Joey 69
C t K i k . C l i n s i i n a 8 3



















C o u s i n s , M e l i s s a 9 1
Cowan, Miranda 83
















C r t i l h i r d s , K a c l i u e l 9 1
Cruz. Carlos Alexis 27
Cuddeford, Abbey 69
C u i b c r t s o n . N i e k 9 1
Cunningham. Kairina 83
Cunningham. Susan 9!
Cui in inglon. Emily 76
Curry. Abigai l 69





D a h l . E v a n 9 2
Dahlberg. Megan 69
D . i h l e . A a r o n 9 2
Daily. Daniel 92
Daizcit. Randy 19
D . t n , J a n e t 6 9
Danccscu. Lily 83
D a n f o n h , L a n c e 8 3
Daniel, Angela 92
D a r l o w . M i c h a e l 9 2
D a u m . J a k o h 7 6
D a s i d s o n . K e m a n n e 9 2
D a v i d s o n , R e i d 8 . 1
D a v i e s , E r i k 6 9
D a v i s . D e a n n a 9 2
D a v i s . E l l i o i i 9 2
D a s i s . G a r l a n d 9 2
D a v i s , M a k c n z i e 9 2
Das Is. McKenna 69
D a s i s , S h e k i n a h 6 9
D e H e i t e d e l l s t . \ " m n c e n l 8 . 1
Deck. Kayla 69
Decring. Emily 76
De Jesus. Elena 83






















Dickens. Midfielder Luke 17
Dickcnson. Emily 67










Djanga. Joe 22. 83
dIj. Lam 92











































Fjslon. Di l lon 77
Ebcrhardi, Scan 69
Ebcrhan. Chelsea 92












F.ffingl tam, Bi l ly 92
Eggcr. Aust in 77
Eggleslon. Sarah 69
E i i / a r d e . T r i s h . i 8 4
f - . l l i c l . J c n n a 8 4
E i i i o i i . A m a n d a 6 9
E l l i s . T a v l o r 6 9
Elmer. R'lichcl 84
Elting. Kaitlyn 84





[ • n o b a k h a r c . J o r d a n 9 2
Erickson. Kegan 69
Enckson. Kyl ie 77
Erroba. Jucel Christine 83
Escobar. Gigi 77
F.spincli. Alana 77








F a l c s . A m v 7 7
Falk'Ethan 77





F a s t . B r a n d o n 7 0
I-.tikc, Jordan 84






F e m i r i . L e n c 7 7
F i c i J e r . R a c h e l 7 7
Fiticky, i'auUt 92
F i n k . J c s s i 9 2
F i s h . A u s t i n 7 0
Fisher, Jessica 84
F i s h e r , N a i h a 9 2






R o o d , B r o o k e 8 4






F o x , E m m a 8 4
Fox. Maiayah 92
F r a h m , J a m e s 7 0
Frankc, Ashley 92
F r a / i c r . S a r a h 7 0
F r e d c r i k s e n , R o b b i e 7 7
Freeman. Isabella 84
F r e e m i i n . J o s h u a 9 2
F r e i h c i t . K a t e 1 9 . 9 2
Freitag. Daniel 84
F r e n i , N i k o l . i s 7 0
F r e s h , D c h r a 8 4
Fronius, Timothy 84
Fryer, Chelsea 77





F u l l h a r t , B e n 7 7
F u l t o n . J e a n 9 2
F u l l z . J e n n i f e r 9 2
G a b r i e l . J r . . M a r c u s 1 0 3
O a b r i o . A l e k s a n d e r 9 2
Gaffcry, John 84
G a i t h c r . M e l a n i c 1 6 . 9 2
G a l b r e a l . J a m i e 8 4
G a l d a m c z . K a t l i e r i n c 7 0
Galcr, Jcsstea 92





G a r n e t . C h r i s 9 2











G a s k i l l . A l e x 9 2














G c l z s e h m a n n . J o a n n e 8 4




G i c s c c k c . L u k e 8 4
Gigst.-id. Heather 84
G i l b e r t . A l i i 7 7
Giles. Spencer 77
Gill. Shane 84
C i l l a n i , S u r a h 7 0
Gil l iam. Lee 92












G l e n n . G . i i r e l 8 4




G o m e z . O s c a r 7 0
Gonzal, Mariccia Nava 79
Gonzales, Patrick 84
G o n z a l e z , M i c h e l l e 9 3
Gonzalez. Tiffany 93
Goodman, Grace 77




G o z a l . A l i c e 8 4
Grabcr, Philip 93
Grace Cooper, Emily 93
Graciani, Shamyah 84
G r a d i n . C a r r i e 7 0
G r a h a m , K . a l i n a 7 0
Graham, Michael 84







G r e e n , M a r i a 7 0
Greenburg, Brooke 77






G r e i d c r , B c k a l i 7 7
Grcsltam. Tyler 84
Grey, Joel 70
G r i b b c n . D a v i d 7 7
C r i e r . G r a c e 7 7





G r o n v o l d . C o r b i n 7 0
Groih. Brogan 70
G r o i h . M i c h a e l 8 4
Guckcnbcrgcr. Jacob 93
Gucnkov. Maria 93























































































H e n c k e l . . A l l i s o n 7 8
Henderson, Jeff 78





























































































I c e . J a d e 9 3
I k e . C o n o r 9 t





I n l o w . M a i i h e w 3 4
I n l o w , V i v i e n n c 3 4 . "
Inmates. Asylum 67
I n n . S h u i n a 8 5
I n z h i r o v . A l e x 8 5
I r w i n . C a s s i c 9 4
I s a b e l ! . L a n d o n 7 8
Isakson. Koscitc 71
I s r a e l . Z a c 7 8
Italy. Century 27





J a c k s o n . J o e 9 4
J a c o b s . J o n a t h a n 9 4
J a c o b s . J u l i a 7 1
J a c o i . A l e x 9 4
James. Kelly 85
Jammcrman. VkTiimey 78
J a n i s s e . S a m u e l 7 8
Jany. Scan 94
Janzcn. Andrew 85
J a n z c n . T r i s h 9 4
Jaramillo. Teresa 85
J a s m i n . R o l a n d 7 8
Jaspers. Levi 78
J e n . E s t h e r 9 4
Jenkins. Jessica 78
Jenkins. Sherry 85
J e n s e n . N i c h o l a s 7 1
J e n s e n . S a r a 9 4























J o n e s . J o s h u a 9 4
Jones. Sandra 85
Jones. Wesley 25. 102
Jo Pflaum. Mary 85
J o r d a n . A J 8 5





J u s t i c e . C a - s s a n d r a 8 5
J u v r u d , J u s t i n 7 8
K
K a c h l i k . A l e x a n d e r 8 5
Kacklcy, Ju.stin 85
Kamps. Emilce 22.71




K a s s a h n . D a n 9 4
Kaihcnnan, Kyleray 78







K e c n a n . A l e x 9 4
Kccnc. Melody 78
K c h . C h l o e 7 8
K e l l e r . L i z 8 5
Kelly. Jason 94









K c r c l i c r . A l e i h c a 7 8
Kerchcr. Al ly 103

















K i rby.Shawn 71





K i t a m u r a . Y u s u k e 7 8
Kiltelson, Eric 85
K l e n s k i . C a r i 7 1
Klockner. Emily 71



















K r a u s c . V i c t o r 7 8
















L a c k , H a n n a h 9 4
Lackey. Ryan 71
L-aflcn. Anthony 94






L a r s c n . D a n 9 4
L a r s o n . C o l e 8 5
L a r s o n , J a k e 8 5
L a r s n n . J a r c d 7 8
Larson, lolinalhon 85











L e e . C h r i s 8 6
lx:c. Craig 86
L e e , K a t i e 7 8
L e e . N a o m i 7 1
L c F c h r c . K a l i 8 6
Lcgg, Rsan 94
Lcggett. Irene 78




L e w i s . J t i s h 7 9
L i . A n 9 4
L i .De id i 94
L i , O u r u o 9 4
Li, Fang 71
L i . H a o m i n 7 1
Li, Hcngji 86
L i . S i v a 7 1
Li. Wcnjun 86
L i . Y i 7 1
Li. Yucling 94










Lips. Read My 28
L i i c h f o r d . K r i s t c n 9 4
L i t t l c fi c l d . D r e w 7 1
Liu. Louis 79
L i u . S h i w c i 9 4
Liu. Yang 86















L o u m a n . J a c k 9 5
Loutlian. Gabc 71
L o v e . A l e x 7 1
Lovcl i , Tara 7!
L o V e r d e . G a r r e t t 9 5
L x i w . l i s h a n 8 6
L o w c n . K a l e 7 9
Jjjwnsbcry, Grace 71
Lowry. Mckcl i i 71




L u c a s . M i r a n d a 9 5
Lucas, Tova 79
L u c a l c r o , A n u r o 7 9
L u e d t k c . R h e l l 6 7
L u c d t k e , S i m o n 6 7
L u i s . H e a d C o a c h 1 7
Luis. Magallanos 95
L u l l , A l e x 7 2
L u i n a n l a n . K i a n a 7 2
L u m s d c n , C h r i s 9 5
Lund. Emi ly 27,72
Lund. Wyntcr 86
Luthy. Brandon 95





Lynne Buck. Shawna 95
Lytic. Doyle 86
m
M a c D o n a l d , J a m e s 9 5
Machic Riscajahc, Francisco 86
Mack, Tyler 86
M a c K c n z i c . S a r a h 7 9
M a c k e n z i e . S a r a h 1 9
M a d d e n , t . u r k i n 9 5
Madison, Ahbey 79











M a i n . M i t c h 8 6
Main. Sydney 86
M a i s c , S a m a n t h a 7 2
Majdccki. Liz 95
M a l d o n a d o . J o n a t h a n 7 9
Male. Wynter Lund 1112




M a n s fi e l d . M a t t h e w 7 2
Mao. Shiyang 95
- M a r c s . J u a n a G u l i c r r c z 8 4
- M a r k l a n d , N a t a l i e 9 5
M a r l . A u s t i n 9 5
Marqucz, Veronica 95
.Marsh. Bryan 95
M a r s h a l l , I s a a c 7 2
M a r t c n s o n . K r i s t c n 8 6




M a n i n e z . M i t / i 7 2
M a r s i n . S a r a h 7 9
-Mask. Cody 86
M a s o n . M a r a 9 5
M a s t . . M r i s t a 9 5
M a t a . Y e s i e 7 9
M a t h a c . K a l i a 8 6




. M a u r e r . K a r a 9 5
M a u r e r . Z a c h 7 2
M . i x s v e l l . H a n n a 8 6
May. Brandon 72




M c A n h u r . J o s h 7 2
M c A r t h u r , S c o t t 9 5
M c C a l l . R o m i l c l 9 5
McCaughey. Jerad 72
M c C l a i n . J u s t i n 8 6
M c C l o u d . S a m 7 9
McConaughey. Katrina 72
McConkoy. "nioinas 95
McConnel i , A l ly 72
McCmin. Tyler 95
McCourt. Emma 72
McCul ley. Hol l ie 86
McCuilough. Mariah 72
McCullough, Tltcrese 95
McDonald, Ky le 86
M c F a r l a n d . D r . 6 7
M c F a r i a n d , H a n n a h 8 6




M c i n t i r c . L e s l i e 8 6
McKenney. Laura 86
McLaughl in. Mitch 72
McLaughl in. Tammic 95
M c l m o s h , R o b e r t 7 2
McMi l lan, Mao-Kate




M c . C a l l 2 9
M e a d e . A l l i e 7 9
Mechc. Cara 95
M c d e l - R a m i r e z . C a r l o s 7 9
M e d i n a . A a r o n 7 9
Meek. Sawyer 86
Meckins. Hailcy 86
M e i e r . J u l i a 7 2
M c i s l a h n . H a n n a h 7 9
M c l c n d c z . H e c i o f 7 9
M e t x i o d . A l l e n 8 6
Mellcrs. Megan 86
M c l l o . W i l h u n i 9 5






Mil ler. Amy 95
Mil ler. Angtc 95
Mil ler. Alhel 79
M i l l e r . C h r i s 7 9
M i l l e r . D r e w 7 9
M i l l e r . J a d e 7 9
M i l l e r . J e f f 9 5
M i l l e r . J e s s a m i n e 7 2
M i l l e r . K e n t o n 8 6
M i l l e r . M a i l h c w 7 2
Mi l ler. Ouincy 72
M i l l e r . S a r a h 8 6
Mi l ler. Zach 86
Mil lcnck. Casey 86
Milligan. Rachel 95
Mi l iu i i . Andrew 95
Minal ian. Nick 86
M i n d c n . Z a c h 8 6
Miner. Kyla 72
M i t k a . S u v i 3 4 . 7 9
Mitchell-Phillips. Jordan 79
M i t z e l . I X - r e k 8 6
M i i / i . S m i l h 8 6
Miyashiro. Mitchell 72
Mo. Ange l 72
Mtxldy. Jordan 86



















Moriki , Erin 95
.Morrell. Arick 86
.Morrei l . Austin 19.95






M o r s e , B e n 8 6













































N a u m a n . A l e x 8 6













Nelson. Viciona 2.3. 72
Neufelil. Andy 96






Nguyen. Bao Dimeline 96
Nguyen. Bethany 30?96








Night. Family Binco '•4




























































P a m i r o . K e i l h 9 6
i ' jniaione. Miserly Schor
I'apagni. N.nalic .87
P a r k . A u s t i n 9 6
P . i r k . N i c o l e 7 3
Parker. Kylee 80
P a r k e r . L a u r e n 7 3
P a r k e r . M i c h a e l 8 7
Parks. Christopher 811






P. i t t a i i i , K i r a n 8 0
P a t t e r s o n , J a c o h 8 7
Patterson. Kami 96
P a l t o n , S a r a h S O
P.iulcy. Cassic 73
Pauley. Isaac 34. SO
P a u l s o n . A m a n d a 9 ( i
Paulson, Matthew- 80
P a u l u s . I s a a c 8 1 )
Paulus. Jordan 34.73
P a v a o , F r a n c e s 8 7
Pa\ ion. Jarreit 73
Peck .Lex l 7 .3
P c i i a . J a m e s 8 7
P e n a . L a u r e n 8 0
Pentland. Carolyn 96
P e r c s s i n i . J a m i e 9 6
P e r e z . S a r a 7 3
P e t e z - P c r c z . A l e x 8 0
P e r k i n s . T r e v o r 8 7
P c r o w , K r i s t c n 9 6
P c r r e i r a . A m a n d a 7 3
Perry. D. inic l ie 96
Perry. Lisa 96




P e t e r s o n . M a n l i c w 9 6
Peterson, Mielwel 73
P c l r a s l i i s i i c n , E s t h e r 7 3
P e l r i e , P a t r i c k 7 3
P f c i f f c r , E s t h e r 9 6
Pnaiim. Mary Jo 29.85
Phelps. Drianna 96
Phillips. Brian 96
Phi l l ips. Kyl ic 96
Phil l ips. Rory 73








Pil ls. El len 80




P o l o w i c z . C h r i s t i n a 9 6
Ponee. Keciy 96
Porter. Dave 96
P o r t e r . E l i s e 8 0
P o t t e r . H a l i c 7 3
P o l l e r . K c r i 8 0 . 1 0 2
Pouios, Josie 80
P a w c l l . A r l o 7 3
P o w e l l . C h r i s t i a n 7 3
P o w e l l . J e s s i c a 9 6
P o w e r s , I a n 9 6
P r a t t . H a n n a h 9 6






P r e w i i i , J c n n a 8 0
Price. Spencer 73
P r i d e . B r u i n 5 4
P r i k h o d k o , K a t i a 8 0
P r i i c h a r d . L u k e 9 6
Privctte. Kyle 7.3
Proeknow, Terry 87


















R a n s o m . K a n e 9 6
Rapacz. Josh 96
Rauchle. .-Vmanda 96
R e . i d , S a m u e l 8 0
R e c i t a l s . S e n i o r 5 7
Rcdford, Lyssa 7.3














Remix. Beat Dust 15













R h i z o r . A l e x a n d e r 9 6
R i c e . E r i n 8 7
R i c e , J o s h u a 9 6
Rich. Brittany 87
Richards. Ashley 73





Riddcr. David 9, 73
Ride. Hay 40









R i o . D e l 1 7
R i o s , C l a u d i a 7 3
Riscajahc. Francisca Machic 86
Risley. Melanie 97
Ritchcson. Kembcriy 87












R o b i n s o n , J a k e 9 7
Robinson. Kory 80
Robinson. Markis 87
R o b i s o n . M a r t i n 8 0









R o h d e . S a m 9 7
































































































































































































St. Cyr. Rusty 28. 29
S t o f f c n . K e v i n 8 8
11 0
Sieiger, Roni 81





S t e v e n s , S c o t t 8 1
S t e v e n s . Ta r e n 9 7
Stevenson. Mitch 81




S t o b b s . L a u r e n 8 1
Stocking. Bethany 88
S t o n e . A l e x a n d r i a 9 7
Slotllemyte. Haley 74
S i o i i s . B r a n d o n 7 4














S u i l l n . C h a d 8 1
S u t t o n . B r a n d o n 7 4


































Terry , Erin 98
Teshcra, Stephanie 88
T h a n n i c k a i . S h a u n a 9 8




T h o m a s . A n n a 8 8
Thomas. DcLisa 88
T h o m a s . D i n i i r a 7 4
T h o m a s , / a c i n d a 8 8
Thomas. Jake 88





T h o r n t o n , D a n n i c a 8 1
T h o r u d , A l l i s o n 7 4
T h u r M o n . B c k a 7 4
T t i u r s l o n . D a v i d 8 1
Thyne, Ciara 74
T i m e , C h r i s t m a s 8 2
T i m m o n s , C h l o c c 8 8
Timnions. Meghan 88
T i m i n s , C a l e b 8 8
Timofeyes. Dmilrey 8!
Timofeycv. Pavel 88
















T r i n d l c . K r i s 8 8
















U l r i c h . R c n c c 9 8










Van Dcr, Dan 98
Van Der. Drew 98
V a n d e r H o u w e n . J o h n 9 8
Van dcr Salm. Inge 98
V a n d c r w a l l . M a l l 8 1
Van Der Water. Dan 98
V a n D c r W c r f f , D r e w 9 8
Van Dusen. Ryan 98
Vanerfcwaak, KassI 98
V a n - G o r k o m . A a r o n 8 1
V a n G o r k o m . J o d i 8 8
Va n i e r , J u s t i n 8 8
Vanlandingham. Kaiherinc 81
Van Noord. Gabby 88
Van Nooid. Sue *81
VanOosirum, Analisa 81
V a n O r s o w . J u l i e 9 8
Va n Z e l f . B r y c e 9 8




Ve d a c f c . . M a l e a 9 8
V c e n e n d a a l . L e A n n 8 8
V e i l a R o b i e s . A n n a 8 8
Vellkamp. Shayna 81
Venier, Jake 74







V o d k a . K e v i n 9 8
Vogetezang. Peter 98.103
Vogt, .Margaret 23. 88




W a h c c d , C a r r i e 7 4
W a l c o l l . B r a n d o n 7 4
W a l k e r , H e a t h e r 8 9
Walker. Kelsey 81
W a l l a c e , . \ 5 c l e n a 9 8
Walny, Karisa 81
W a l t e r . A r i e l S I
W a l t o n . H e i d i 8 9





















W a r w i c k . M i t z i 8 9
Wans. Kelly 89
Way. Kcri 74








W c i n c r . . M a t t i s o n 8 1
W e i n c r t . J o h n 7 4
W e l d o n . L u k e 9 8
Welk. The Lawrence 29
Wells. Jhereg 81
W c n r i c h . J a m e s 9 8
Wesley. Jones 98


























W i l l i a m s . T i m 9 8
Williamson. Hannah 75
Wiliiford. Joshua 98
W i l l i f o r d . N i c o l e 7 5
Willis. Luke 89
W i l s o n , A l c x a 7 5
W i l s o n . C h e l s e a 1 8 . 8 1










W i t h o l . M i c a h 9 8
Wise. Alexis 75
Wise. Piepcr 99
W i s e . Tu m c r 9 9
With, Kick It 16
Wilherspoon. Jesse 99
Wittrcich. Rachel 75
W i i t r i g . A l i 8 1
Wiuff. Megan 99
W o c h l e r . J a c o b 7 5
W o e h l e r . J e s s i c a 2 7 . 6 7 , 8 9
W o e i t i n k . M a t t h e w 8 1
Wojda. Shannon 75
W o l b e r . K a f c b 8 9
W o l f e , M c K e n z i e 8 9
Wollan. Courtney 99
W o m e n , A i l - N o r t h w e s t
C o n f e r e n c e 1 8
Wong. Al ic ie 89
Woo. Quincy 81
11 2
W o o d . M a l l 9 9
W o o d f o r d , A m b e r " 5
W o o d i n . D c b r a 9 9
Woodruff. Alyssa 75
W o o d r u f f . L a u r a n 9 9
Woods. Amanda 81


























Xiao .Q iong 99
Xiong. Kara 81
Xu. Boris 89

















































Z h o u , J i e k a i 9 9
Zhu. Caiyun 99
Zhu. Feng 99
Z i n n . P e t e r 9 9
Zirkic, Gabriel 89
Zoglman. Ethan 75
Zou. Jiungzc 81
